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our Seriously 
urned By Flare .t Barnhart
¿die Owen*, Roy Col
lins And Two Boy* In 
San Angelo Hoapital
Four

Hi »

, r-oi)H, two mon and two 
, -.-riously burned M..n- 
II,,,,n in Barnhart when 
it.- flare, picked up on 
. t one of the hoy s, ex- 
1, lie they were handling 
belonging to a Winter», 

an was net titilare hy the

Men Accepted For 
Armed Service* Get 
Two-Week* Furlough

Back home on two-weeks fur- 
h o' utter being inducted into 

' U i armed turca* t,; Fmt tills* in 
E! l’uso I. t week, men who were 
act epted for the , nrsil service- 
out of the Crockett countv yrollp 

-i iectee* composing *'• o Mu;, 
rail, are scheduled to return to 
hi l’uso to lie if in active duty in 
Ju .* 10.

Tile men are the first from this 
county to he given the two-weeks 
furlough* alter induction, the per
iod being raised fr< m one week ef
fective last week.

liill Munoz and Franciso Car
denas were accepted f i r  -ervice 
in the I  S. Murine Corj - while till 
others in the contingent were in
ducted into the Army. T ic  Army 
recruits were Guadalupe Castillo, 
Ray Boyd, Noble Elton Smith and 
.1. !l. Stevens.

Budie Owen*, Barnhart ranch- 
F,n , m| brother of J. \Y. and Tom 
ftwer- of Ozona, Roy* l ollins and 
Collins' soil. Joe Roy. and another 
youngster. Clinton Tarvin, were 
aion t" S.m Angelo for treatment 

following the accident and reports 
vestenlay were that all were rest
ing ''fairly well.”

The flare, which was either a 
dud or had not completely burned 
out. had l>een picked up on the j 
ranyc by the hoys and was taken j 
to Barnhart in Collins' pick-up. t 
Owens and Collins were standing | 
betide the pick-up while the boys | 
were in the lied of the vehicle, ex
amining the flare. In some man
ner the flare was touched off and j 
all four burned by the terrific 
beat generated hy the missle used i 
hy the Army Air Force in prac
tice night homhiny operations in | 
this area.

The explodiny flare acted much , 
like a sky-rocket, witnesses said, i
The explosion drove the biy metal : n 'H,nX 1he (.ountv
tuls- out the back of the pick-up. m„ n1h (lf Mjtv

County Falls 
Slightly Under 
May Bond Quota
Despite Let-Down A f 
ter Big Drive, Only 
$1,000 Short O f Goal
The expected let-down in War 

Bond sales following the inten- 
sive Second War loan drive in A- 
pril resulted in failure hy only a 
liyht m.iryin of Crockett county 

investors to buy the quota assiyn-
for the

taking the ond-yate as it went, and 
it sputtered across the street from 
the Barnhart Bruy Co., where the 
pick-up was fwrked, bounced off 
the John hotel and landed square
ly untler a 1943 Chevrolet car. 
which was parked near the hotel. 
The car belonging to Vernon Ful
ler of Winters, was badly damuyed 

i in the resulting fire.
The injured persons were (riven 

fir«t nid treatment by the Army 
' doctors, members of the person
nel of the San Anyelo bombardier 
■chool imw im maneuvers in this 
area, who happened to he on the 
spc't. and then were rushed to San 
Anyelo '..i hospitalization.

Anticipatiny the after-drive let
down, treasury authorities sharp
ly reduced quotas for May. assign- 
iny Crockett county's at *16.000.
Buyers came within a little less 
than a thousand dollars of reaeh- 
iny that quota in spite of the tact 
that citizens had purchased ap
proximately *157.000. cash value.
m the government securities dur ^  .m> ,
iny the second War Roan drive the .. jr  ^  ̂ ,hf, jl|>t
previous month.

Tabulation of May sales at the 
Ozona National Bank and at the 
postoffice yesterday revealed a to
tal of *11.550 sold throuyh the 
bank and $60« throuyh the post- 
office.

(Junta assignment for this coun
tv for June has not been announc
ed

JIM IHTM.E5 WELCOMES 
MAIL FROM HOME

Decide Fate Of 
Fair Assn. At 
Meeting June 19
Stockholders To Con- 
»ider Proposed Dis
posal Of Properties
After four inactive years since 

‘h* last Crockett County Stock 
Show and Rodeo, the Crockett 
County Fair Association, sponaor- 
!ny organization which stayed 
e*ch year one of the best known 
rodeos ami utork shows in the 
Souths, t now faces final disso
lution.

A meeting of stockholders of the ,
"bran¡ration will »«• held Saturday 1 . T " p« ,h‘ r hi*

.... June 19. at the Hotel , ! " • * ' .V* ,h*nM' ' *
' ,on* "ii call of the president. 

l;l' West, for the niirnose of

A letter from Pvt. Jim Dudley, 
stationed at Camp Maxey. Texas, 
expresses his appreciation of The 
Stockman.

"Up here nothing ranks higher 
than mail, and especially mail 
from home.” says Jim

"I'm afraid Mr McKniyht made 
somewhat too glamorous picture 
of our camp, which ha- been re
named 'Little Tokyo I he barbed 
wire is nothing hut a nuisance, 
because a softball di»esn t even 
stop to see if it can go through- 
it just goes through. And the si
ren- ring only in the morning.

been very def-

Bombardiers On 
Tactical FlightsFrom Local Port
Pilot*, Ground Crew
men, Bombardiers In 
Training Maneuver*
On tin*i al training * ights from 

auxiliary airi*ort*, a lass ,f bom
bardier- from Concho Field in San 
Angelo early this week made use 
of the Ozona airport west of town' 
anti approximately 15« ground 
crewmen, with truck* anti other; 
Army vehicle* in whi.h equipment 
was transported »pent two nights 
camja-d at the uirjiort while the! 
practii e flights were in progress. ;

This is the fir.-* cla-s from the, 
San Angelo -chool to make use of , 
the local airport for such maneu- ] 
vers, but future classes will spend j 

•ten days ea h in carrying on this! 
phase t.f their training from the 
nzona airport, one of ti e officers 
accompanying the enlisted group 
-aid, <>n the subsequent missions, 
the equipment and personnel will 

{be stationed at the airport here 
i for the entire ten day s, the men 
j here this week returning to the 
San Angelo field each morning 
after the night maneuvers.

Designed as practii e for drivers 
i of motor vehicles as well as for 
pilots and bombardiers, the man

euver« included simulated bomb
ing and strafing attacks on the 

I motor convoys as they made their 
way from San Angelo to the local 
airport. and landings, refueling 
and fusing bombs and refueling 
from the local port during night 

j practice bombing forays.
Attesting the accuracy of the 

bombardiers with their flour sack 
bombs, an officer leading the con
voy said of Monday afternoon’s 
attack: " If those had been live 
bombs, the convoy would have 
been wiped out.”

Neither the pilots, bombard ho
nor motor drivers are told where 

cur. the of- 
, ficer said, the pilots being giver 
navigational flight- covering 

'wide circle and hack to intercept 
the convoy at a spot on the high 

I way. Under the nic k attack, th- 
occupants of the ground vehicle- 

! get practice in protecting their 
selves against real attacks in c-m 
hat. Small -neks of flour to nun- 
the hits are used in attm k- - n pi 
sonnel and motor vehicles

In their flight« from the auxi 
jury field, the pilots and hnmhar 
diers are given training in fu-n - 
and loading their own bomb a- 
under combat conditions.

Death, Destruction, From Six-Slate Flood Ozona Postofficc
To Become Second Class On July 1
New Rules, Hours E f

fective With Change 
In Statu* O f Office
Ozona’s ¡sistoffice will gradu- 

! ate from tl ird to a second class of- 
’ ice effective July 1 according to 

i official notice received from the 
; post of f ice department at Wash-

bv J. K Kersev,

Hushing water from river» swollen by several days of incessant rain 
overflows unto six midwestem states. Thousands of persons in the man
dated areas were left homeless by the flood, and so much planting has 
been ruined thlt food production in the area is seriously threatened. Above: 
Soldiers in Indiana erect a sandbag dike. Below: A Boy Scout reicurs
another youth.

Ington thi* w eek 
postmaster.

The advancement from third to 
second clan« come.- about by rea- 
•nn of an increase in receipt of 

itbi local office to beyond the $«,- 
<mm» limit for third class offices. 
When the annual receipts pass the 
*H.««0 mark. posUlffices are rais-

I ed to second da««, and to first
II lass when receipt« pa.-« the *4«.- 
<MMi mark

With the change in < lassifica- 
tion of the local office, drastic 
changes in hours, rule* of opera
tion and |>ersonneI become effec
tive. lh* postmaster announced. 
These new rules, dictated by the
poatoffice department to govern 
oj>eration of second class offices, 
must I»- adhered to by the local 
staff and cooperation of patrons 
of the offii •• is asked in inaugu-

for the purpose 
' the future of the or-

canization and its projierties. All 
r' • Iders of the association are 

to be present at 2 o’clock 
'sturday. June 19. to take part in 

iliseusaion.
1 he 1 air Assoc tut ion was organ- 

‘n R*26 for the purjiose of 
l>P»n»oring the annual rodeo, race 
l*1" ' ’ ,t< k show and sale The an- 
nu,n July celebration attracted 
" ' J'-Jiread attention and thous- 

of visitors from all over the 
' un*r> flocked here each summer

I now. in fact, it scents that were 
having a cloudburst. However, we 
don’t mind since it means no 

¡marching for a paell."

Aviation Cadet* Now  
Inducted Immediately

A ruling making possible the 
immediate induction <d each indi
vidual qualified Aviation < adet, 
instead of awaiting [»criodic in
duction dates, was announced to
day in a letter from Uol. John li 
Banister. Deputy State Director of 
Selective Service, to

Olson Block To 
Be Connected To 
Pipeline System
Six-Mile Line To Pro
vide Outlet For Ply
mouth Development
Plymouth Oil On. soon will ; 

vide its own pipeline outlet fr m 
;the (>!-un field in western < ■ 
ett County to a connection it * • 
N’oelke field with the f t . -  ••• *t 

.Gathering System, which dcliv 
1 Noelke inule to the Tev.i -V * 
Mexico Pipeline Co, at Iraan 
Pecos County.

This was confirmed Monda- by 
W. M I Mike I Griffith of Suit 

I vice-president and general mana
ger and a director of the Ply nun.* 
through Frank !.. Kelly of Sinton, 
head of the company’s land depart
ment.

Mr. Kelly was in Sail Angel" > n
- business in connection with Ply- 

iiwsen nere each summer >rieeuv<- service. ... Major Mn- mouth s re. ent port hi.-*-. Co I 
""<>. *» the three-day perfnr- - ent D. Phillips. President of the ,-«n from John I-
,l” ' »t the fair grounds and to San Antonio Aviation Cadet Board. I D. Moore of Midland and

j’srtake ,.f # frFe barlieeue dinner i Aviation Cadets who have pass- ° ' l  ( o. of Tulsa . . .
ln ‘ he downtown park each day at led the mental and physical exam- The Plymouth pipeline w, !

¡nations will be given a letter to 2 c. inch and almut six mile« long, 
the applicant’s draft board, and |extending from a point in league I 
in turn the board will facilitate 
prompt Induction of the appointed

Noelke Livestock Co.

’e annual summer celebration 
i n * * * a tradition and dur- 

g the |irnsperous twenties annu- ........- ............
J crowds approached the 10.000 cadet. Major Phillips said.
mark f„r ,hf three-day event*. But --------- -----------------¡
'" '  depression and drouth years Mrs Anja Wilson, daughter of 
c  ‘ he early thirties saw the be-! Mr. and Mrs Paul Perner of O«o- 

" f  the decline until final-

Archer County school land survci 
northwest across lands of the J M 
and Margaret Shannon estate and 
the

Residents Warned 
Against Dumping 
Refuse Near Town
Health Officer, Sheriff 
take Steps To Clean 
Up Area
A warning to residents of Ozona 

against dumping of cans, trash 
and other refuse in or near the 
city was issued this week by Dr 
G R. Nesrstc, . ounty health <>1 
ficer. and Sheriff Frank James.

Discovery of dump heap*, con
taining not only cans and other 
trash, hut th* arcu«-.-« <•! dead 
animals, offal from slaughtered 
animals and other filth, vva.- made 
during the week hy the officers, 
along draws arid "ii vaiant land- 
in the ity.

With mosquito and fly time at 
hand, it is essential that every 
precaution be taken against pro
pagation and -pread of these 
pest*. Dr. Nesrsta -aid. Carcasses 
of dead animal- and similar waste 
provide breeding places tor flies 
and flie- are the most notorious 
of the disease spreaders, it wa- 
pointed out For that reason, «urh 
careless disposal of waste i- a 
menace to the public health and 
as such can md be tolerated, the 
health officer -aid.

Cans collect water in rail'' 
times and provide excellent bred 
ing places for mosquitos, the doc
tor declared These are al-o di- 
ease carriers a« well n- disagree 
able visitors in the home and it - 
¡dents should keep close watch >>n 
their trash accumulations to 
that such breeding places nve n> t 
provided.

Dumping of trash ..r refu-»“ of 
any kind within the town area >>r 
along highways is a violation of 
the law. Sheriff James pointed 
out. and those guilty - i. h a- 
tion are subject to heavy fine-.

"Ret s all cooperate t-> he.p ket i 
Ozona and vicinity lean and 
healthful." the sheriff h-ked

Begins Training In 
Army Finance School

Fort Benjamin Harri-on, link 
Pat. Johnie F II..ki*. Ozona. ar
rived at the Finance Replacement 
Training Center h.-re recently to 
begin basic training ill finance. 
U|N>n completion of an intensive 
field program he will study army 
pay methods.

He is the son of Mr anil Mr- 
J W. Hokit of Ozona and prior to 

i his induction April 29 at Fort 
Bliss was a clerk in the Smith Drug 
Store at Ozona.

Rotarions Lunch 
At Community Center, 
Scouts Stage Program

A luncheon id Mexican foods.
! served at the Community Center 
I hy the Rat in-American Mothers’ 
Club, and a program staged by 
hoys and girls of the I .at in-Amer
ican community under direction 
<>f Miss Mary Riddle was enter
tainment provided for th*- Ozona 
Rotary Club at its luncheon Tues- 

1 day noon.
The katin-Ameriran mothers 

volunteered to serve the club at 
the Center while it is temporari
ly out of ii meeting pia •-. and 
members enjoyed the Mexican toi-d 
prepared and served by the women

Olivia Sanchez, blind fr.-m birth, 
and a student at the -tat. Inst it at. 
for the Blind at Austin for th* 
(last ten years, entertained the 
men with a group of piano num

bers.
Under direction of J-coUtmastei 

Eugene Ramirez, a group of Boy 
Scouts of katin-Amerienn Troop
No. •'••'!. staged demonstrations ,-f 
fire building, knot tying, and first 
aid and Air Smut Napoleon Vitela 

¡exhibited a model airplane he 
I built and recited ten rules for air 
safetv, a part of the requirements 

'for becoming an Air Scout.

rating the new set-up, Mr. Kersey- 
said.

Under second cla-s rating, the 
local poatoffice will .qien its win
dows at « a m.  and close them at 
6 pm There will he no window 
service before or after these hours 
and no window service at all on 
Sundays and holidays

Clerks may not work more than 
eight hours a day and the for. e of 
clerks now at work will he re
duced h.v one The new staff will 
include Helen Armentrout and 
Mary Fave Lucas as full time 
clerks and Carmen Castillo as 
substitute or part-time clerk. 
Working hours of this staff will 
he adjusted as far as possible to 
have n full staff on hand during 
the busy hours when mail is be
ing -orle.l and delivered. Mr. Ker
sey said

Whereas under tR> present set
up. all windqws are closed while 
the staft i- busy putting up the 
day’s mail. <>ne window will re
main n|>en during that time when 
the office becomes second class on 
July I However, the window will 
la* open only for -ale of stamps 

I and money orders. There will he 
j no mailing of parcels, registered 
j or insured mail and no delivery 
of parcels or general delivery 
mail until the mail is sorted and 

! other windows are opened.
Mrs Kersey, now acting as a.s- 

sistant postmaster, will retain that 
i title on u ''no pav" basis under the 
new set-up or be. 
gen.'i clerk. Mr K

"The changes in i 
md the reduction

.me

prices 
d items 
- San Ant

for

Price Ceilings 
On Food Items Set 
By Committees
O PA  Announces Dol

lars And Cents Ceil
ings On Food List
Community ceiling 

¡several hundred fo* 
stores throughout th.

| io district of the Office of Price 
j Administration, including Cr.u k- 
' ett County, will be established 
I soon by the OPA. Clifton George.
Jr., price officer, has announced.

The community ceiling.«, an
nounced recently for San Anton
io and Bexar County, will be estab
lished by areas in the 6«  counties 
of the OPA district. Where prices 
have a similar range in certain a- 
reas. those area« will In- covered 
in one price schedule.

San Antonio and Bexar County 
¡ceilings do not apply in Crockett 
County, as the local price range 

¡must lie figured from the whole
saler's level in setting prices that 
will Im* fair and workable in each lime. It is 660 feet out of the north- 
mmmunity. east corner of section 64-1-IAtGN,

an emer-
rsey said, 
lies and hours 
in staff plus 

hours in which 
ovc some in- 
publie until 
red out and 

1. customed to the new 
Kersey said. "How- 

cun have the conpera- 
it»n<of the public for 
i sure we can work it 
satisfaction of every

body. Under third ila-s classifi-' 
. at ion, postmasters are more or 
b - free to operate under what
ever (dan seems best, but with the 
hange to ..olid . I,.- rating, the 

rules laid downareuh o'-aarh-?o 
rul.-s are laid down and we have no 
choice but to follow them."

MOORE 2 \ II \RFF
DRILLING AT 4S5 IN RIME

Moore Exploration Co. and Olson 
Oil Co No. 2-A H. M Hnlff estate 
scheduled 2,500-foot cable tool 
wildcat in western Crockett coun
ty one mile south of the south
west corner of the Noelke field, 
had drilled Sunday to 4«5 feet in

ly th* •nnual show wa* abandon-
H  '/‘ ' r lh«  198» event.

‘ tontinued on Last Page)

Plymouth is starting a big drill-
imi mi - . . . .  . J P ___i ing c»m|>»ign on the Olson block

na and "her two daughters le f t : having filed application* Iasi week 
this week for Del Rio to join Lt. for permits to drill eight schedul-
Wilson, who has been stationed in 
the border city.

ed 2.500-foot rotary teat». 
(Continued on Last Page)

Community prices are a means 
of "holding the line," George ex
plained. as they are the highest 
that may Im* charged in a commun
ity, although stores may sell at 

Miss Betty Lou Coates, daughter j lower prigures than the ceilings, 
of Roscoe Coates, has returned to However, by setting «limit or a 
spend the summer here after at-j ceiling, the coat of living is held 
tending the University during the i down.
past year. | (Continued On Last Page)

two miles east of the Pecos River.

Miss Betty Jane Ingham, daugh
ter of Mrs. B. B. Ingham and «  stu
dent at the University of Texas, 
has returned for the summer va
cation months She was accompan
ied by Johnny Clark of Chicago, 
also a University student, who vis
ited here a few day*.

_
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I Texas Livestock 
Price Index Above  
First W ar Levels
Austin. Trv..t. June 2 -Although! 

the national index of (trices paid 
‘ f T livfsto, V. i,t present 1« ‘ till he- 

low that f"i ti • corresponding per
il'.! . f IUI* the Texas average is* 
75 I'er ent ahi»ve the average of \ 
M ti e* paid fur Tt x.t« tlveatock at j 
the end ut the first tear World ! 
War 1 a< cording to Or. F. A. 
Ittiet he|, assoeiute tlirector of The 
l t «: * t> : T< \ | m u nf Hu
• iw<t Research. t

Thi. -itu.ition may be ascribed i 
. tn the vast improvement which has 

taken place III the quality of Texa« ! 
tattle during the :-.i*t 2a tears and | 
the strong demand for Texas cat-' 
tie by feeders in the Midwest I>r. 
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'h. for SHOEV -t 'Ííafjrip No. 17 ,11 Wir pointed out. the favo rabil
liment iLit ion f e giKid 1for <>ne pair ! lori betw een feed c " ‘ fs an»

KT Red Stan 
good through June : 
s valid June 6 
E.-SED FOODS Blue 
*• li and J remain valid 

i June 7, K. l„ M will con- 
nod through JuK 7.

w.
nomist 
;  rela- 
1 cattle

No. 1(4 prices which the Midwest has en* 
,1 June |uJ‘ed for some time pronit'es to 

c ni' ¡tied . ti'iderably in tht 
ps J months just ahead. This, he -aid. 
t0 l. **11 affect Texas feeder cattle de

mand correspondingly.

F R O Z E N
CONTAINER 

SIZE -b
* «

---\
i RUIU. It  »»¡IS  IMO JUICIS

Sillabe o « 4 4
Meise »nett**dben« 4 C

VtCtTMllS
atea liste 4 4
fatai 6rt** - gl Hr*«' 4 4
I m  st liei(gltge*)«' 4 •___ g
Ces.Ce 4 I  I
Ces e* ab I Pala* Par Is r
«M t 4 •
Setaab 4 *
Mets« vei*ttSHi ia4 U»eMS CtaHaebeai 4 • !!

T h i t  cl »art i n l y  list» point valuet 
to r th e  m o st p o p j 'a r  t i m .  $*■ 
th e  official c h a rt  at y :t ir  grccir'i 

r t h e r  » Ire - and their point 
— vaiuei

IK 1 g o o o  INiay I, to and in- 
c liH iln e  Jul*' 7, C  H J vale 

th ro u g h  June 7.

C A U T I O N

q u ire  th e  s u rre n d n  ot Biui 
S ta m p s  fro m  W a r Ration Boot 

T w o

' I l l a i d ì  sud other Italy »noil. »*- 
and ether «titubi*

D R I E D • l iW ie *^^ . -VV s « l| » w ^  htteoa. fruit juice* and Irutl atetan
N o  Mo. 2 can may tall la th* talurnt 

’ ■* * • '* *  II i i m . .  l i  M . la r lu d l

I ITT T O M

Haul Y  our W'ool!
3n I <»>t Trailer

Haul \at thing \nywhere! 
tareiul Handling 

Prom pi ’service

Tom W. McLaughlin
Otnrral Ir inking 

Phone
1*0 OK M i.irr-

M E E T  Y O U R
r — ^

fHf TiAtiff T 
s 4 « « « , ,  » !  w .Tm ilh J,B f4  apOUT

of RUnti And,
tv Sawaoo*^ lacoatt Masts

* t * «o *T  carwrevv oh c o » « » *  
»e*.ca romee -*g etactrst

s I  A Kmtai
1 uesday fur Hereford tu join 
in. aid. who is on duty at the 

rd Internment ( .»mp in that 
Charles M ill

Hilly Hannah, who has been at
tending Texas Tech in t.ubbock 
has returned to his home ht r. IH 
is a • n of Mr and Mrs Neal Hal, 

nd Torn nah

One* *0*M«ulW teen H dH im deetiam  1 *uat hi ptcki** •  t* 4 ware« 
N m  beasi er lesimientadag lirbeui ta* thr* eye* hw)

‘over 14 os. leicludlng 1 lb. 1 ai".
W ho« in doubt, chtcb tht label 

wolght.

• I S4>*4 boot «i »* *

Bobby Lemmon*, attending the 
1‘mversity of Texas in Austin, ha* 

al l went with ’'•’turned t. «pend the summer va 
'  in Hereford. with his mother. Mr- lie»
____ ; Lemmons.

* aruthers. who ranches in 
well field area, was an O-
sitor Ue ine* lav

Arthur Phillips is in f 
i'h i- week on business.

nee K Brown was Elmo K. Herman, mef,.I*mifh i 
an Angelo hospital Ì *Ke .Naval Air Corps is station«
■r- itirn ; • N»rf<dk. Va Herman is a - ,n I home in Austin after a few days
Me ■ and Jo> o and, ‘ "  -• Stevens of San A visit here with Mr. Koeton’tpar* 

■' tree in Halla- **’■•' a,,d a former Ozona rt i lent jents, Mr and Mrs. J. T Keeton, 
e week i Mr. Stevens operated a Ford ..

I gn v here for several years Mrs. Neal

WANTED: an amhitioti*,
Kuyce Smith, son of Mr. and j widr aHIlkt. mHn or woman le 

Mi- °  u Smith, who has been in kM>k af|rr ri.nt.w;,|, and nc*
M. and Mrs J T Keeton who ! [ a," ,n*  1,1 * n Armv *» subscript ions for the popular,
was graduated las- month from w * ' h'n*»"n. I*a'  been assigned to rwM-^ellinie m.igarine. The A 
Wav lard L.,;t - i ' lege at Plain- ;i 1 " n "*bs training course at the MEKH \N HOME It is easy 
view, t.t- returned : the college * »iveisity of t .itifornia, where he pleanunt work, and it pa?‘  big

will study civil engineering. Mrs
 ̂ Smith, who has been teaching ^... ............

week hen v siting hei parents be- ' ' '.n !.amP“ sas, visited her (wr> Sales Division. The A.MEII
; 1 u-  h • ■ It AN KOMI M Ml4ZING("1!

--------------------------  for* leaving tor California to join POHATlOY -' .I fourth Aw»
Mr and Mis .be L Kieteii and ' h,‘r hu»balld. ue. New fork. New fork

hlldren have returned to their

l o  SI MMER S4 HUOL

Miss Adele Keeton, daughter of

to do post-graduate work during 
the summer school. She spent a

eommis-don-. spare time «nh 
required. Write tixl.iv to I(irec

Mr*. Albert Hailey, her d..i. 
cr. Mrs Johnny (îreeti of ll.tn 
nd Mrs. Green's infant son. J* 
V. Ill, are expected to arriva 
,- !ina Friday for a few day* v 
'cl"re going on to the n* 
si n^h Rfai* Sarwlf fsiftfi,

Hannah and htr 
•HUghter, Mr* Evi Lewi*, and Ed- 

■i I ward Lee I - w is, 1|| l„,rn |n ^|,j. 
in , Iene May 21. arrived the fir«t of 

the week frt.ni A! lene Mrs. Lew* 
f - ¡a and the baby will remain here' 
t with her parents while her hus* 

•y band i in training in California 
>* an aviation cadet.

A. M K K ( (ÌA..'' 11 "  '■

6̂ .

m  PROMPT
HOME REPAIRS 

SAVE Critical Materials
J  Twl* t  -x MO .'HCWPVOVSttM-

*>vo«c tv>sv.v*ooa s 
1.700 one eroax* » o s w «  ta t h*t,ou mas tm

HH-a**T sosuvjnca. r « *  m osce succo« 
t«c coenHfHr. g«t<w i-hmos vow it tovriwvvtb 
e»CM.s Sia w t w  4M» eat task „coo Aoe 

A«o»ei ossee eeoevxT». T h* ,*rr«moe ma- * 
wan* K caxamt c u m a t * ahd « , ve »  o . « o a t t » ,

1  J J T '0** n  ’ "** AMC' cossevAXoev. couiuah« •« ,> 
8v wtssibeuT am» ( « w t a e v  ivepvTitx. * - - -—-■■■

ls ™ *  cawtax 4 ^ 4 » , , ! ,  „  yeu.

____ _____  * * * * * *  erii

REMEMBER the 
The modern ver- 
terial.4.’’
One cost o f  out* 
year. Prompt rej 
unnecessary. Net 
pairs made now 
tion.

•ave* nine;"
critical ma-

î Itfh in tino* 
t repair* «avi

may »ave Ihre*- coat* next 
y roof may make reroofing 
.ance work and sensible re- 

home sound for the dura-

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumber C o m p a n y

Th** Jap* ktrkril him in ihr fuer ami itntRirh, h«ui * 1 * - -j *
***** knifed him, jaidirtl him with c pilrhfork imi l»-fI h»w* Ft»f

O. Mtborr rmme ihruuglt lina »N««* Xmi rul' ’ 1 ‘ruÛ
l » u  \t litmc ) » « f  hit; now da «aur be*t— tfi»? »»or« ^ *r liMini*

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS
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cj,er Montgomery 
^  Dorothy Bryant 
Be Married Sunday
fnga|r.-m«-iii of M»»* l>"r‘"

I !;r\ant 1 K«r* Worth and 
LfMonttf«mery of Ozona w»» 
Lee,I at a tea Saturday after- j 
r |hen : rhi»rr> K«*n»blf en- | 
L.J.I at the home of her par- 
w , Worth. The weddinir 

at 3 o’clock Sun- 
. o at the First Met ho- 

L hiinh in Fort Worth.
L ,.|.-,t is the daughter

, t I Brvant ..f 
, \\ ft! and is a junior at Tex- 
rhn-ttMii I niversity. The bride- 

, , ! the sun of Mr. and 
, rv,t Afontironiery of Ozona, 

the ti e Marine Ite- 
!-, H ; tie graduated at T. 

[this spring.
, .he ti riving line at the tea 

.,. Mm. Kemble.
I Mr- John Hopkins.

,t n of honor; and 
it, k, r:I 1. and Hose Ann Fear- 
[ w. « i • bridesmaids.

1, * * Hancock and Har-
| ri tided In the din-

r,̂ m Plant» music was fur- 
eil during the afternoon by 
g it ■ | end
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Intime, 
man I« 
id nr* 
mpular. 
flic A-

ff I

11

Three Key Chinese % ar Leaders

NOTICE

| seme of the patrons of the 
nn.i Recreation Club are a- 

u.inc the right and privilege 
[ having -u» h a club in Ozona, 

tll ihi tael that it is being 
fcrnetl ini" i n»i*> mad-house.
err is too much loutl talking, 

lir«inc and careless language
prd.
Patrons of the dull should he 
ire respectful of I he women 

}hu hate to pass the front door 
ltd listen to such vulgarity, 
hrrr are freguenl comments 
adr about the situation and 

Err should Ik- some improve- 
iiiii- made.

FRANK JAMES 
Sheriff, Crockett County

Federal Land Bank 
Reorganization 
Plan Under Way

Engineering Corps 
Seeks Volunteers For 
Specialist Groups

HOI SI ON, TFXAfi— Federal The L’.S. Army Corps of Engi- 
i.niid Bunk ;. tivities in Texas will iieers, ir> preparing for the forth- 
<H‘ ‘ leu ntralized— strengthening ( coming American victory, has an- 
tioth the loi nl national farm asso- nounced the organization of four 
i«ti- i ..rid the Federal Land new Port Construction and lie 

lliinl. of Houston, according to ; pair Companies which will be 
pin1 announced here by I’ resi- formed from enlisted specialists 
lent i i.ng C. Evans of the j volunteering under the Corps of

¡Engineers recruiting program.

Pictured as they leave a ineeling with the China Youth corps lead
ers arc three of China’s most influential men. l eft to risht, President 
I in Sen. (ietierali-.kimo Choine Kai sin k, anil t encral Chang Chu t hung, 
minister nf military operations.

li; .. ein- Davidson and
y  i Phillips, who w ill 

ve this week for summer camp 
li \\ -.fili -i r near Kerrville, 
k - 11 11- Ib an entertain
! - , party òt th. Bann

h .. ,, 11 -end. Muggins will
kve today for camp and Benny
ltd mi Ft iilay.

N O T I C E  !

"e «ill pa) ALL PHONE 

r.U.lNon orders for FLOWERS 

»»unting in $.*, or more, col- 

xtiveli or individually, given 

MRS. R. I .  FLOWERS, our 

na repre-entative.

TALKER M O R G A N

Flower Shop
1H West lleauragard

•SAN WGKLO, TEXAS

Ora Louise Cox 
Receives Degree In 
Music From S.M.U.

I Special to Ozona Stockman
DALLAS, Tex.. June II- <>i.. 

1-ouDe Cox. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. E. <’• Jr., receiveil the 
degree of Bachelor of Public 
School Music with honors at com
mencement exercises of Southern 
Methodist University. Mas HI.

Miss Cex \vn- active in Alpha 
Lambda Delta, honorary cholasti 
fraterniti for freshmen women; 
Mu Phi Ejisilon. honorary music 
fraternity; the campus A W.t'.A.; 
Mortar Board, senior women’s 
honorary orgnization; and tin- S- 
MC Student Council. She I- a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority.

Dr. I ’mphrey Lee, president of 
SMC. in his statement to the sen 
ior announeed that although th" 
University will begin training a 
naval unit in July, all depart
ments of the school will continue 
in full operation for civilians 
throughout the duration of the 
war.

25 Pounds Per Persons 
Sugar Allotment For
Canning, Preserving
Notile has been i- 

San Antonio district 
Priie Administration 
Price and Rationing

ued by the 
Office of 

to the War 
Board in

Land Bank
l ruler new plans the 76 impaired 

assoeiatinns out of the total of 
I n tiie .»trite i can be rehabil

itate,\ .ill association* put in 
»tri.ng financial position, and 

ri-. S2.iiOO.00li worth of mem
ber-ti. in previously insolvent 
.roi iat. n. an be restored to par 
value

*"lh- Land Bank will be in po.-i- 
tinn to pay $43*1,000 in cu-h to re 
deem w ithheld stock of 3,4iiO fj»r- 
meis vvlio havi paid their loans in 
full through insolvent as ocia- 
tinns," Mr. Evans said. "It can 
also restore to pur value $1.300.- 
0*in worth of stock held by 16,000 
membei-borrowei-s through such 
,.s i iations.”

The reorganizatir ti program and 
corn liilation among some assoc ia- 
'io; will de entralize part of the 
laiini Bat k functions by putting 
more iutie and i-i-'piinsibilitie- on 
the local asso iations. Losses suf
fered curing tl • early P.Klo's ¡u 
nni> areas ornught Insolvency to 

'he a««, i' ion» affected, although 
’ he ■ ’em as a whole in Texas 
has m.e «• a remarkable record, Mr. 
Evan -it. "This new plan i ex- 
f-eete.l * ■ ¡o c.ide more efficient 
pent', u:-, a better farm loan ser

vice close to the farmers, and to 
make possible savings in Land

Dock builders, riggers, welders, 
mechanics, shovel operators, heavy 
equipment operators, marine div
ers, pile drivers, pipe and steam 
titters, toolroom keepers, concrete, 
hoist, and rock crusher operators, 
and many others are sought.

These units ate destined even
tually for overseas service, and to 
he acceptable, men must be quali
fied for general military service.
After passing through the induc
tion and reception centers the 
specialists will proceed immediate
ly to Fort Screven, Ga., for their 
training.

Interested parties may obtain 
additional information from Major 
* . * Hint hberger, U.K. Engineers 
Area Office, Goodfellovv Field, 
phone 4231; or from Sgt Truitt.
I S Army Recruiting Office, Post 
Office, Building. San Angelo 
phone 3241*.

■ »

Miss Gemella Dudley, a -1u,!•-1:t 
at the University of Tex.i-. ha ar they itch? 
rived home to s|K-nd the vacation 
months with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Dud lev

Mis» Posey Baggett spent the 
week-end in Sun Angelo visiting

| triends.

Mrs. ('. M Tandy returned 
Sunday to her home in Abilene af
ter a visit here with Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy anil children.

C L A S S I F I E D
1-OR SALE Eleven head regix- 

tered Hereford yearling bulls. Out 
of Duwain Hughes herd at Mart* 
/"ii. Good size and in fine shape. 
Registration papers furnished with 
• at h. See or call G, 1!. Hill. Sonora, 
Texas, 6--3tp

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. Three rooms and hath. All 
modern < unvenience- Mrs A. W.
Jones. lc

LOST- Leather folder contain
ing Ration Books and other papers. 
Reward for return to Jake May- 
field, Juno, Texas. 8>3tp

FoR SALE— House and two lots 
in Ozona. Reasonable. See or write 
Mrs Eunice Graham. 251K Rus
sell Ave., Abilene, Tex. or phone 
No. 3773. ft-3tp

PY O R R H E A  M A Y  
F O LLO W  N E G LE C T
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

Do they burn? Drug- 
g sts return money if first bottle 
of “ LETO’S" fails to atisfy. 
SMITH DRUG CO. 4 14

opera? ions est ¡mated at

One of the most thoroughly- 
read publications going out of the 
University these days is a mimeo
graphed newsletter mailed by I* 
J. Thompson, chairman of the de
partment of journalism, to e\-»tu- 
dents of the department. Contain
ing no military information, it is 
cleared through no censorship to 
Texas journalists in all parts of 
the world.

, Crockett County reegaiding each 
' person's allotment of canning sug
ar. limiting the amount per person 
t" 23 pounds, including the ten 
pound' obtainable on Stamps 13 
uul 16 in War Ration Book No. 1 

The sugar regulations have been 
amended to make it illegal for gro- 
c*■ is to honor the canning sugar 
stamps No 13 and 1*5— where 
War Ration Book No. I Ih . i a 

1 notation by the local hoard that 
■ he applicant has already received 

i 23 pounds, it was announced. This 
I includes the five pounds allowed 
j for making jellies and preserves. 

When ail applicant applie to the 
board for canning sugar, and is 
granted an allotment, the board 
makes a notation on the applicant’ - 
War Ration Book No. I of th* a 

I mount issued. Thus, if an appli- 
j cant receives 15 pounds of sugar 
I on authority from the ration hoard, 
j he can have the ten pounds of sug
ar made available through Stamps 

■ 15 and 16; hut if the hoard has al- 
! ready granted the applicant hi- 
sugar limit, then it will not he pos
sible to obtain ten additional 
pounds of sugar on the stamps 
One pound of sugar is allowed for 

four quarts of finished canned 
fruit, and the ten-pound allowanc* 
will suffice for most families, it i« 
believed.

• It*-” 1 on annually.*'

Abe ( 'aruthors And 
Mary Louise Glover 
To Marry Saturday

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Glover of 
Mineral Wells have announced the j 
engagement and approaching mar
riage * ! their daughter. Mary Lou
ise. t.> A he Cartithers, Crockett : 
county ranchman, a son of Mrs.
• . !L Cartithers Mr. Caruthers 
was ecentlv discharged from the 
Art Air Corps to return to op- , 
era’ !' :i i t his ranch in the north- ¡ 
ern art of Crockett county.

The wedding will be read at H
• •’dock Saturday evening in the 
F rst Methodist Chur, h in San An
gelo by the Rev. K. I’ . Barton, pas
tor. The couple will he at home on j 
the Caruthers ranch in this coun-

Physical Culture

I have two open periods during the day for additional 
pupils fio my physical culture classes. Call or see me for ap
pointment to one of these periods

Mr*. A. W . Jones
I'hvslia! * ultme Studio 
Steam Hath- Ma-xage

Mrs. Fleas Childress has re
turned from San Antonio where 
she went last week lor dental work.

Mr. and Mrs \rthur Phillips 
'•re in El Paso last week visiting 

fi :ends and transacting business, 
a d on the Way home stopped off 
h Fort Stockton tor a vi-.it with 
;lr. and Mrs. *'la\ Adara-

F u 1 1 L i n e A l l  K i n d *

Purina Chews Cottonseed Product* 
Grain* Mixed Feed* -  - Salt

SOLD IN ANY (|l VNT1T3 LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

You’ve done your hit Now d 
vour best.

T o  M v Friends --

Effective June 1. 1 have leased the 

W IL S O N  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Service Department

I will he equipped to give you first class service 
on all makes of cars and will have all parts that aie 
now available in stock to meet your needs. I will ap
preciate your business and pledge myself to sene >011 
to the best of my ability in helping you to “preserve 
your car for your country.”

Nearly 25 Year* of “ Knowing H ow ” Is 
Your Guarantee of Satisfactory Service

Cecil Hubbard
Expert Mechanical Service On All Make Car*

Auto Parts And 

Service Available

We are still and will be able to get parts for Chrys
ler built automobiles. Plymouth. Dodge. De Soto, 
and Chrysler trucks. Due to a far-sighted policy of 
Chrysler Corporation in which they built enough parts 
for each year model to keep it in service as long as 
it is serviceable. This is something to remember, if 
Chrysler Corporation thinks enough of its customers 
to take care of them in an emergency like the present 
one. they should be a g o o d  corporation to remember 
after the war is over and their products are again a- 
vailable to the public. It is a safe bet also that their 
products will be tops after the war because their 
trucks, guns and tanks are doing a good job now.

Du* ti* shortage of help we can’t turn out as much 
service as we would like, but we can get parts for 
Chrysiei ears and repair them.

JA M E S  M E T E E  E E .
Jc*8 Sweeten. Manager - - Frank Jame*, Owner

i

I
«■
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Miss Merle Holmes 
And Lee Dudley Wed

Mi** Merle Holme*, daughter of 
Mr«. Mamie Holmes of Sheffield, 
became the bride of Sgt. l.ee Dud- ^
ley, son of Mr. and Mrs, Roger! 
Dudley, in a ceremony performed 
in Iraan Friday afternoon. The 
ceremony »as read by a visiting 
Baptist minister in the absence of 
the pastor at Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs Waiter Dudley, 
brother und sister-in-law of the 
groom, accompanied the young 
couple

Sgt. Dudley, home on a 15-dav 
furlough from hi» duties in the 
Army, left by train from Sander
son Tuesday for Fort Henning, 
Ga . vc f ie  1.C * ctalioiied. Mis.
Dudley will make her home for the 
present with her mother in Shef
field.

Assembly Line in Southwestern Pacific ^

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct Service From EORT 
WORTH. D \l.l. \S and » \N 

Wt.El-O Every Dav

Pioneer Truck Service In West 
Trxa*

Successor« to:
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

5 ^  a

Mechanically minded American «»Itlier» arc takinr their mas* production assembly line methods with them 
to the southwest Pacific. Ilrrc troops take parts of trucks, jeeps and ambulances as thev come from the 
ships and put them through the line. One improvement on the assembly line system is their "Change over. 
When the boss tire ol one operation, a command suit» lies all member- of the line to a new position and a 
•v.-w job. I.eft. rear running gear ol a two-ton truck is assembled. Right, a cab is added to the truck and 
soon it will be realty tor duty in a battle rone.

Mrs. K. E. M»William* had a* 
her gue*t* l*»t week her »on. Pvt. 
Garrett McWilliams, U. S. Marine 

| Dorp*, w ho ha* ju*t completed 
hoot camp at the Marine training 
base in San Diego, a daughter, 
Mrs. William Bauer and two chil- 
dren, Dorothy Ann and Bill, from 
Houston, and another daughter. 
Mi»* Lois McWilliams of Auatin. 
Mr. McWilliams, a Texas ranger 
os duty in the Pec»»» area, wa* al
so here. Mrs. Bauer and children 
are here for an «Mended visit.

N:.n, l!lan»l and Kerry Tandy, 
children of Major and Mrs. li. H. 
Tandy left this week for summer 
school, Nan to North Texa» State 
Teaeher* College in Denton, where 
she will study science and Latin 
preparatory to a planned pre-med
ical course. Bland, who was grad
uated from Ozona High School this 
spring, will attend North Texas 
Agricultural College at Arlington. 
Bland will take a cotirse in aero
nautical engineering. Kerry will 
attend Camp Crockett near Gran- 

( bury, Texas. s|tonsored by the Dal- 
i las Y.M.C.A.

METHODIST t HI R, u
Lawrence K Brown,

Sunday Sch»»ol—9;4ft #m 
' Morning Worship jj ' ' 

EveningWorship with thy'ia. 
tist l hur» h - K: 1 r, ,, ni B*P

HRST BAPTIm  h. u
• l>de ( hilders, p,»,0r *

Schedule of Service.
!*:45 Sunday School 
10:r»0 Morning Woi-hip 
S:tr> Evening Worship 
Wednesday
8:15 Mid-Week Worship 

THE CHl'Rt H OF ( ||R|ST

• n 'T . " ,  K;.r! “ r,u îni-terThe Bible ( las., n’cet at 1(1 • 
clock.

1' ■ ’ 
clock.

The Communion Sen.ce 
11 :45.

The evening service U g 43 
The ladies Bible class meet.

4 p. m. Wednesday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

veiling at 8 : 45.

I*

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

2«  ̂E VRs IN s \\ ANGELO
Phone 53 M

O ffic e  Hour*: 8 a. m • •  p. aa

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Siprrior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

OZON A LODGE NO. 747 
p  A F. a A. M.

Regular meetings firat 
Monday night in each 

1 month.
Next Meeting June 7

NOTH E O F

R E W A R D
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
thst O'» officer »vf Croekett 
Count' an claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  JAM ES
Sheriff. ( r«wkett County

Opening Of Texas 
Synthetic Rubber 
Plant On June 28
Gov. Proclaim* Am eri

can-Made Rubber Day 
A* Fete Planned

T«\as will be salute»! throughout 
the nation for it* part in solving 
th»- rubber problem through the 
medium of a broadcast over D>0 

i Mutual network stations on June 
] 28. it was learned to»iav.

The broadcast will originate in 
Houston » »  part of the ceremoni»* 

j there in connection with the open- 
! ing of the government-owned svn- 
thetu- rubber plant, to l»e o|»erated 
'»» The General Tire and Rubber 

■ Company,
One of the forem»»«t band* of the 

, »«'Uiitry will Is- brought to Hou*- 
'ton for the half hour broadcast, 
'•hiring »h i h th»- story of the vi
ta! part of Tevss in the a!) im- 
¡«■rtant rubber program will be 

i laude»!
Present for the broadcast will 

i»e high state official» and repre
sentative« of the synthetic rubber 
r dustry, hraileil tiv William O'

Neil. presnlent of The General 
Tire and Rubber Company.

Governor t'okr R, Stevenson, 
.< f has pr l.unx'd .luce 2S a- A- 
"•  i o an-Maile Rubber Day. is to

era I Latex and Chemical <'»»r, »ora
tion—which company is associat
ed with General Tire in »»i*erati<.’ 
of the Baytown plant; Warrn 
MacPherson. director, and H. J 
Elwel, pr«-- dent of General Latex 
1 A M. Queen and T Speiuei 
Shore, vice presiilent* of General 
Tire.

The Texas delegation in Con
gress have been invited t o tak
I art

Because Je««e H. Jones, Secre- 
| tary of Commerce and one of Tex 
I as’ most prominent men, began the 
synthetic rubber program, h** 1« 
scheduled t«» take prominent part 
in tli«' ceremonies. William M 
Jeffers, who picked up wher<- 
Jones left off anil is pushing th» 

¡rubber program to completion, 
a!«»» plan* to be present a* the 
celebration.

a half mile ■ ircular track, pens, 
»butt-, trap-, etc.

Staging of the annual show* be
came more difficult in later years 
with the increasing demand* made 
1»\ organized r«deo performers, 
at the mounting cost* of opera
tion, until finally decision wa* 
made to abandon the annual 
show- However, in the years in 
which it was staged, the annual 
-lock shows and »ales paid a han*l- 
>i>m»' dividend to ranchmen of this 
a;«'., in bringing at»<>ut better live
stock breeding and in focusing at
tention on the high quality pr»»d- 
,.t- from Crockett county ranges.

J.n- Pierce whs the first presi
dent of the Fair Association, serv
ing a- head of the annual show 
for six years. After the 11*31 
»how. Wayne West took over an»l 
h.»s headed the orgnnization since.

ST O C K  M E D IC IN E S  AND 
V A C C IN E S  O F  A L L  KINDS

W e Do Stock Drenching-
The Way You Mani II. 

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK MEDICINE CO.
Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Teva»

f*r at t!;» broadcast Al-
though th. l»r»»gram over the air
will be hrlit»' 1 to a half hour, it
will be pre» eded by a half-hour
program f ■ r a Houston audienc»-
at the Col. --«urn. and will be fol-
low ed by «• serai hours of danc-)
mg to the 
band. ,

music of the big name

Olson Block-
(Continued from Page One)

Three of the outpost* will be on 
the Shannon ranch, three <>n the 
ranch of J W. Owens of Ozona
and one ea» h on lanil of the Noelke 
Livestock ( ’<».. and Mr-. Dora 
Schlomack of Lampasas. The first 

■ i« due to «tart June D> aii*l •.hr»»' 
more June 15

Four well» now com, rise the 
field, the m<»«t northerly being 
Sun Oil Co.'s No. l Shannon and 
the others being on Plymouth’s 
block, two on the Shai ' <•: ranch 
and one on the Noelke

The Texas-New Mexi . line
Co. now is running the l..,,. al
lowable of Ixith the N"»!ke and 
Todd Deep field.« that a> umulated 
while pipeline proration wa- in ef- 
fe< t. Su» h oil stored in the \ . ike 
t»»taled 12.135 barrel, aim the 
Todd Deep 4.952 barrel.«

Price Ceilings-
■ Continued from Page One)

Housewives can clip li«ts from 
this newspaper to use in shopping 
mi that !>oth they and the grocer 
ran know just what ceiling i* on 

i every it» m covered. Through the 
mop» ration of everyone, commun
ity ceiling prices will "hold the 
line" here.

George plans a meeting with I»»- 
1 cal wholesalers in the near future, 
he -aid.

f  E I A C N A I  A U L I  I  I N C  
S E E  V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail order* given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving Went Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO, TE\ \S

Among the industrialists who 
w I lie present at Houston and 
Baytown tor the June 28 earemon- 
■ - will be H. Stuart Hotchkiss, 

chairman of the board of the Gen-

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE 1».

Decide Fate-
(Continued from I’»»ge One

The Fair Association had ■ 
up over the years a plant »■-• • 
.d at nearly fi'.O.uno j< 
eluding between ten and 1 ■ • « 

:acres of ground at th« .;»«*. • 
of Ozona. a big grandstand, 

i barn» and stable« for race I

uilt
it-
:n-

»■en

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS L. PARRIS
O PTO M E TR IS T  

•  W Ite a a re f* ,«  Itisi MS 
San Angela

S A  I T ,8 SC |A»CC«TA*T 
*8 A». CetMlST*

IS» WAÄ V, _ïCK
-THAT ' a COC CGC OOO 
fiOOMtH O f i t  VitCf 
COw.nrrfp ocm «iá »«42 
esTC C "i W CAlS TO ttf vP 

WIN Tai WSÄ

M im iM i»iiu n ii| i| iin t| i|n iim t»n ni io i i| H i| iin iiim iii| ii i| in ii ii ii i i| ii im iim iii i ii ii i ii

Ranch Supplies
w F ( ARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

PHEN0THIAZ1NE
STOMACH WORM DRENC H FOR SHEEP AND GOATSFORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - CHALK 
S H E A R IN G  SUPPLIESOZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.

MELVIN BROWN, Manager
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 60

■■ Mf SCWAwT
«.MiPyAaO*> WiT A 

M« *J Hi«M ¡X I* »M « 
MAPCH COWSUIlNö

/«« vrw ■
v i i i f l S  O f

I  Sr 6 OOO TON(

(jiAW T *t*Bl6»»STlOW-fOwi8PfO 
C T O «* «  1* 00*8  * * |  V itO  fO 
• e * f C v t f  marmi f*o m  * v - u * t O  
SttiW* ivt *0 A C l« Ï ÏS  O f 
i .OOtm T(M «f«A TU *>l CNANO«« I 
»•«OC« * TW*W TO OtATM

For The Protection 

Of Your Livestock... . .
REMEMBER. «<• have the proven remedies for your 

live«t»H'k line« of In. • * remedies that y»»u and other *uc-
re«sful livestock rni-.T have tested on the range and ap
proved.

v a c c in e s  — d r e n c h e s  — r e p e l l a n t s

n>RMi LA *2 SMEAR

Get Your Livestock Remedies at 

“ H E A D Q U A R T E R S ”

Ozona Drug Store
"Just A Little BETTER Servic*"

ímiiiniiiiiiiümiiiimmitmiiiiiiiiiini

Your Telephone 
Has Enlisted For The Duration

"Marching Along” w ith the armed force», your 1» 'i " ^  
Company is handling an enormous volume of <■» ■' "  ‘
to help speed the battle of production in this %\ •»r < f - 

vivai. Yes, your telephone ha* enlisted and wil. •* 

until Victory is ours.

WATCH THE CLOCK WHILE YOU T 4I K 

Few rails really NEED (De «.inule».

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.

»4sMì6»<«i)faaiiitifail8MBiBwiW,ŵ


